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CIVELLA •
BEAUTY COLLEGE
Fail Course in Beauts Culltire
and Clashes in Personality and
Chat to.

For Information Write:
Mrs. Christiana J. Pitts
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WASHINGTON iANP> Gor-
don Tiffany, the newly appointed

off director of the Civil Right?
: Commission was called upon last
j week to start the ball rolling to-

i ward federal appropriations for
! the operation of the commission.

In a telegram sent to Tiffany,
Congro.?: man .lames Roosevelt

| CD.. Calif.) requested that he call
: upon the House Appropriations
Committee immediately for a

! hearing so that! he might submit?
j testimony to justify the $750,000

: appropriation necessary to ope-
i rate the commission.

In his speech the California
! Congressman reminded his ail -
I league- of the Appropriations

Committee failure to approve the

section of the appropriations Ml
which a doted funds for the Pre-
sidents Civil Rights Commission

Tiffany, whose appointment
has not yet. been confirmed.-
pointed out that he was ready to
appear before the committee at
its convenience. Eobsevelt retort-
ed that the Commission has made
no request to the commute to be
heard. It is the responsibility of
the Commission to ask the com-
mittee to sr» a, date for presenta-
tion of the budget justification,
declared the Californian.

Roosevelt pointed out. that Mine
is running out. The life of the
Commission expires on September
9. 195.9 One quarter of its active
life has already passed. Eighteen
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Straight Kentucky bourbon
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PARK&TILFORL
KENTUCKY BRED
STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOURBON
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY * 86 PPOOf • PARK g TIIFORD DIST. COKP., NY

WRITES BOOK ON METRO
HIST PRINCIPLES Shown j

hove is lir. T. Pan l atledge. re •
Charlotte, who announced recent
rently that Jim second series of a
treatise «n Methodist, principles
now available, the instrument is
lilted Know your Church''. It <s
being otforrd all over the nation

Curb Bill Not
To Pisnisls High
Court Decisions

; RECENT DECISIONS JENNET*
WASHINGTON iANP> - Tr.

i dtana's GOP Sen William E J*n-
! ner denied la?* week that his bill
!to curb powers of th° Supreme
I court '> ere motivated by a desire to
| punish the justices for recent de-

j drionr.
Jenner. answering in particular

j a charge by Att.y. Gen William F
j Rogers that his bill was proposed
as a mean* of retaliation, as well
as the charges made by many other
person? Hirough our the country,
said the measure is designed ‘to
push the Supreme court out of the
field of legislation and back into
the area where it was intended to
operate"

Hi? side of the matter was glv*
! *?n a* the conclusion of a hearing
he conducted on the bill for the
seriate internal security subcom-
mittee.

* * * ?

While Tenner was in the pro
cess of defending his measure,
a different view of the pur-
pise of the bil! was being voic-
ed hr Irving DUllard, editorial
writer of the St, Louis Post-
Dispatch.

* » * *

Dilhard. addressing th* lunch-
eon session o* the hv-- York Civil
Liberties union at which ho re-
ff'vst the *I,OOO Fiorina Lasher
Civil Liberties award for outstand-
ing work in the field of civil hhe-.-.
ties, raid the measure was aimed
at "crippling the Supreme court, be-
cause of its recent, rulings favor-
ing civil liberties.”

He added: "The notion that such j
a croup of men 'the supreme court i
justices) so variously experienced j
and assembled, would be either de-
liberately opposed to or thinking
blind to the security of the Ameri-
can people is ridiculous on its face
Yet. there are throne? among us.
including the sponsors ot the -Ten-
ner hill, who are frying to use that
notion to evert spite walls around
our highr t tribunal." i

SIDELIGHTS ON THE CIAA TOURNEY
By ALEXANDER BARNES

It was rather unfortunate that J
Royal (Skinks) Browning was not
on hand, b ec.ause he would have
had plenty material for his 'Suit-
case Stuff”.

U is a «ad commentary upon hie
IB colleges that lhey have gradu-
ated so many students and yet they
have to get an armed guard to
lake the tickets, This column dees
not knew whether it is the lack of
honesty on the part of the profes-
sors, the current student body at
ihe colleges, or oven the many gra-
duates, but it really looks bad for
(tic biggest athletic event of the.
eastern seaboard to have to have
armed men taking tickets. The ir-
ony of the: whole matter is that

, their people have sense enough to
eel the ticket?, but seeming are
shot t of something when >< comes.
to taking the ticket?

The Committee on arrangements
has not found out how to take care
of the press yet, Most all athletic
events of that proportion, in order

!to add dignity, usually give the
! newsmen a badge, with press writ-
j tec in big letters, so everybody will

| know that the newshawks arc
| there. From the big prize fights to
! even church meetings, this is the

proceedure Believe it or not Char-
lie Ray, the crown prince of pub-
lic relations was giving newsmen
participants passes. Will schorl
pei.pw ever grow up to big things.

Perhaps they take the attitude

Little Rock School Board Oesiies
Teachers, Pupils Frightened Into
Accepting Integration last Fall

LITTLE ROCK. Ark (ANP)
The Little Rock school board

last v eek refuted the charge of a
recently expelled white student
that teachers and pupils at the
city's embattled Central High
school have been frightened into
accepting integration.

Tne student, a J6-year-oid girl
named Samrnie Dean Parker, was
expelled last Feb 25 after she and
her mother were accused of parti-
cipating m an attack on a lady I
stall member.

She had been suspended in raid- j
•''•biliary following the appear-
• mw or printed card:, reading "one I
down—eight to go ' The cards ob- j

a,.,, 1 referred to ’he expulsion j
of JVunrue.iean Brown, one of the !
nine Negro students originally en- j
days have passed since the House j
debated the appropriation bill.!
and. eight days have passed since i
Tiffany was appointed staff cb- *
rector.

"It' is *he duty of the member? j
of the Commission and of the ¦
President who appointed them to
save every single day !

rolled at the school under federal
protection.

The girl made the charge m n
television broadcast. Following the
broadcast she broke down and cried
to be readmitted to the school.

that the newsmen are not to be
considered, or maybe they aVe not j
particular about thorn covering the j
affair with dignity. They never I
make any comfortable arrange- j
went* for s general story on the |
affair. It appears that they don't j
cere whether the newsmen tell wlio i
attends, whether the latest style?,
are worn, or v. nether everybody
wore overalls They an certainly
overlooking a hot when they don't
get any publicity on the women m j
attendance. These look like small
things, but they loom big m pub- j
lie relations.

They should learn » lesson from j
the National Classic. The show went
over big mml they lock it over. I
The game died from had public re-
lations. They may not have five

Better Buys
Better Terms

On Better
Jewelry

Not th Carolina team: in it next
>car and they may need the pier;;
to aid in bringing the crowd The
overflow crowd that tin y had for
•hr: finals might add insult to in-
jury. and along with .% bed pr. s,
could easily make a dent in the
receipt* one day Ti. must l?g re-
nic-mberud that cn your way up,
von mmj)r. :¦} ¦ a!: to the fciV'
nass. b,•cairo you might need l.im

Made Fresh*..Sold Fresh ...Priced Low!

GROUND BEEF
3/tsPSfc Save even more! Itif?

m 3-pound package for
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N»TFTS PREMIUM ALL-MEAT
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SWIFT’S PREMIUM SLICED All MEAT
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SWIFT'S BROWN AND SERVE
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ECONOMICAL HYGRADE

SLICES BEEF Z 31c
CRYOVAC-PACKED

CCBBED BEEF , 79«
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Save 2Se Tbwnnyflak.fi frosrat

Woffles 3 51.,39c
Frozen Macaroni and Chctme

Morton’s 2 : : 39»
Chefs Pride Fresh Cottage

Cheese . . ,
» 19c

Save 30e —• M/midSweep

Moons * • Bi®
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fresh Grmem. Mustard tar Turnip

SiSad . . 2 » 35=

to help you doa n If . ou ~ neak tc
! that fellow on your way up, be-
: might lend a hand. when you start

J isliiiiß. but if ', on lack hift* in
| the teeth going up. he misrht step

j 0.'.-de whan ho :-«n.‘s > on falling r.u«
i you Know v. Ys hoonens wh-ir."
. ¦ou hit th' g louml with the moi>v
! roentum you have picked <:r;
’: (i‘OTii a high altkude. mu; c.>.
i ' afiil;- hyst > oil;- hi,, in out.

Thera is [jfev?
woffiinS ¦
quite like <W

FIRST-CmZENS BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

Just Received
NEW STOCK

WOOD’S
Garden Seeds

Onions - Potatoes
ALSO

Fertilizers- Tools
4* 4^

AM. YOUNG
Hardware

130 E. Martin St.
Dial TEniple 2-7121

Na&ar-Tender 9 US. Choice VEAL VALUES ... I j
NATLTC-TENDER, UJS. CHOK E QUALITY SHOULDER-CUT » ..' , jjtsfrjjjls
VEAL BOAST - 3§* Mti '%M
VEAL BBEAST - If* W?J «#S|
NATUR-TENDER, U.S. CHOICE QUALITY RIB-CUT

Chef A Pride Fresh Prepared Salads f§i^sij|jpbp,
PSTSTJ MUD HBPn! OBESE SOLE SWW 1
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MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING

SAVE AT CS! ARGO SWEEI « A CAPLIN

i 5 S i 3 <^3
SAVE. Ik AT CS! VANITY FAIR FACIAL

Sc OFF PACKAGE! WHITE OR COLORED SOFT-PLY TOILET
g=rg ¦H&V’. jSj&Bi gap ffaywa srxvt v
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1< SALE! 25 EXTRA FT. OF PAPER FOR A PENNY! DIAMOND WAX

SAW 6c—TRIPLE-ACTION POWDERED

3-D DETERGENT |» 49‘
Prices in (his ad effective m local Colonial Stores flin Ssfartfav of this week,
March IS, 1958. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. None Sold to Dealers.
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F?rPFVf?n nrn \ WITH YOUR PURCHASES OF $5 OR MORE
£\it JulyUlS %, f at colonial this thurs., fri. and sat.
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-41 •““TfIff) riMnrlflni J I.IMIT: I coupon per customer. Coupons not good after
LARGF AND uwp w-. Saturday of this week. March 15. 1958. Good only at local :h

j Colonial Stores listed at bottom of this ad. £

LUSCIOUS!
..............

Glessmd Village-111W. Morgan St.— Norltiside Shopping Ce;.ler—Cameron Village


